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can get at the hands of the public who 
pay them. The name.of ’’burine.» 
men” aa applied to men who claim 
that title is a misnomer. a»J is an in
sult to the intelligence of those whom 
they are always seeking to delude by 
aa-uming th»t name. It should be 
“business shark*. " The ehalrmau of 
the Municipal Committee be* been in
structed to And out when the matter 
will come up before Council so as 10 
have as large a deputation as possible 
to appear before the Council In support 
of the increase.

In view of the feet that complaints 
are eom-tantly appearing in the daily 
papers as to the methods carried on by 
the private employ ment bureaus, it is 
recommended that the District Labor 
Council, through its executive, use its 
influence to have the City Council 
charge a license lee to theee employ
as** bureaus who charge feea

A deputation from the Retail 
Grocers’ Association appeared before 
the Bdar#6f Control lest week protest
ing against granting to the Bell Tele
phone Co. an exclusive franchise for 
five years. As the Dominion Gov
ernment ie contemplating the taking 
over of all trunk telephone line* 
your committee Is of the opinion that 
it would be wisdom on the part of the 
City Connell to delay the granting of 
soeh franchise until such time aa the 
Government has decided to adopt or 
reject the ssesenre, and that your 
Executive Committee be Instructed to 
memorialise the City Connell te that 
end.

plying proper srromodatioae ie the war 
of lavatories for the citiseae of both sexesThe Hoim ivy be kept open at ati hears el the day

M night
All of which is respectfully submitted.

Frank Moses, Chairman 
John Twbkd, Secretary

of Can $
ING ST. W. 78 CHURCH ST 

622 QUEEN ST. W.
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Savings Accounts

The report of the Label Committee, the
Meeting opened at 8 90 p.m.. Presi

dent Hunger tord presiding Over i26 
deli-gates were in attendance.

Credential* were received from Bar
tenders Union, Machinists Aeso. 
.Street Railway Employee# Union, 
Maiine Engineers, Cigar Mahore.

Executive Report was adopted. 
Sec’y waa instructed to write Min
ister of Publie Works at Ottawa, Hon.
Chaa. flyman.re uoe-onioncarpenters
working on repair work at Custom 
House, aleojhat they were doing work

Petitions were circulated by dele
gatee of Steam Engineers' union in 
favor of a law te make engineers hold 
rert.fi rtt-H. Petitions were freely
signed. ------

Bakers' delegate 
Weston'» and Hred 
unsettled. . I 

The Secretary a 
Eugene V. Dr be wi 
Temple Asi.mi.lv

Organisation Committee sad the educa
tional Committee will he published in
next week s paper, being ia too
for this issue

that the
Meeting; V*eU*nge Bowgtrt •«* the District Council he held oe the Wed 

aeeday evening in*teed of Tbersday even
ing, so that there would be ample time te 
meet all requireaaeats. Thu news is 
wanted while it ie freeh.

trouble at

Department of Cbereh St andSavings Depart» 
Queen Si. Ur. n-.

•ATvesAT tnw-w. 7 ret
Uascmpeloos Cigar Dealers place

also that they were doing work 
under jurisdiction of Lathers

•cab cigars hi Uefoa Labelled
tag under ji Keep peer eye

in, p Dense we: a oconkor K (forte will bp made by Organisation
Mr Magnus Sinclair, the caretaker efommittee to reorganise Railway 

Freight and Baggage Handlers 
Sec'y te notify Winnipeg Trade a 

Connell In reply te enquiry net, that 
T. Baton On. wee net on the unfair 
Uet. but were eelling some lines of non
union geode. "

Sei-’y will forward Information to 
Organiser John Fieri of th* A-P- of L. 
re union made beer belt I ai weed in 
Hamilton Brewery, also other featsia 
the ease. {

The EXeentive advised the Meal-

the Labor Temple, open
arjlly en stuck was coaamhted by the
two thugs a week age. since been
laving in a very series» condition How-MUXICIFAL OOMaiTTBB BHPOBT.

The Monieipel Committee in this 
their first report for the ensuing term 
big leave,to submit the following:

Your committee m*t in Labor Temple 
oe Thursday evening, Jea. 96, those

ever, we ere pleased to state, et the
ig to press, he ie

to express our sympathy,
ins around

reep the reward they
m'ont being Delegatee Knees, Ralph, 
M vies, Virtue. Bancroft, Hunger fordOtfff A, mill**

Label Cigars. ashler
the other tied.

hitc Man's Burden in South Africa the Teemetera' Ceeeert
Hall, Labor

Eve., Feb. pth. A
artaaged.

.6ATOR 0IGAR8 Feitratel Conseil ef the
Baildiig Traies..SECURITY (H6ARS.

Avery intereating and
------pee i ore

UNION
MEN Kieek

By ballot—Free , Prank
Free., J Marshall iFU.
latyre; Traeteee, Ml
Shank». Avery Dearieve.
Committee, J. Taylor. P. C. W<
A. Mela 4. Barrie, J. W.A. Melntyre, 
Pearaea, À. 1Hill, K. Hyde. H
row, D. A. Webber, P. Lawler, Ê. Teak-weFs^w» » • H»| Aria A

W. Mere*, G. Tayler.

LIMA HUM# 1 IM'IMI Deal be a else. II

A Remarkable IncidentNo tavvy "Trade Union ”—no wan tee that rote; 
You wan tee *' cheap labour '? you send* big boat 1 
Suppose no more flghtee—you tojer go home; 
When dollars can catehee, let Chinaman come!

H.N.
BY ABBANOEMENT WITH THH " WHBTMIH8TEB GAZETTE.’’

You whlteejman]flghtee, you beatee big drum; 
Suppose no more flghtee—we Chinaman come! 
Me workee all nlghtee, me workee all day ; 
Make_master no trouble, catehee very small pay

Oa the>n the queetioa 
CampbeU BaumTHE EGONOMIG regretted they eerid

[Drtatioa ef the
Tit PEOPLE'S STORE At the end of October Mr.

of Men’s Underwear for Pell
Winter ie complete. A great deal el dissatisfaction ia exwee elected chairmanDelegate Mieipal Committee to keep watsk early ia Niat SOc- 7Sc. aad SI.Three pueaed by the eltisene, end heard eeand Delegate Tweed eecretary of thetactiee of 8**7 Merrick of Employ ere markable incident wouldof the Cityall aides, at the lediSeieverybody. A visit Aaeodatioe.

Council ia net providing public lavasettle the point The account for 88.00 rent which qairiag to what could beA Co.Letter from John 8. tories tor thewee referred to the Monieipel ComUnion Shirt MlIPHONE MAIN 3836 In a city the aise of Torontomittee wae motion recommend» d Sir HenryCommittee,referred to ft should not be neeeeeary for the peo 
pie to have to ask favor* from hotel- 
keepers or Other*, although freely 
granted when requested. The city 
should supply sum-dent place* at cen
tral pointe, and we are satisfied that 
the tax payer would not object to the 
cost ef same in comparison with the 
extreme necessity for each places. 
The one et present In une opposite the 
poet office doe* not meet this require
ments In nay eenee, as It ie c loned on# 
third of the time when It should he 
kept open every hour of the d»y. If 
there w»e • salary of $2,000 per year 
attached to the earing of sock planes, 
we would have on# at every corner 
end the aldermen would be falling ever 
one another to got the job*, hut ee it ie 
the position cf caretaker, end the 
necessities of the people are tee small, 
for the great minds of our eity ta there

to he paid and in future the
powered to arrange for their own aeeday, denied that theTHE ECONOMIC

4* (RH ST. WEST
Hill presented

Committee, J. The committee deeldrd to meet the 
2nd and 4th Touradaya in the month.

Delegatee Moore, hi y lee. Virtue and 
Tweed were elected ee the edvhery 
committee to the Mayor aa referred to 
them by the District Labor Council at 
their leat meeting, and the Secretary 
of the Council he inetmcied to notify 
the mayor officially of the appointment 
of said advisory committee.

Controller Ward’s motion to increase 
the pay of the eity labor aaa to «2.00 
per day baa aroused the indignation of 
the poor downtrodden aad under-fed 
manufacturers of the city, and their

____ , and Al
bert Hill aa secretary el the committee. 
Good work ie expected of the committee 
in the near future-

Report el Municipal Committee wae 
reed by Delegate John Tweed, who 
wee elected eecretary, and Delegate 
Frank ee chairman.

The report i* printed in full in an
other column and ehonld be carefully 
read by all labor men and woman

Report of Label Committee wee reed 
by Mrs. M. Derwin. who wae elected 
eecretary, and Thee. C. V odd en aa 
■ hairman. T

ef aay
of aay

coolie» into
authorities advised

It wae ae pert of the

There was
try, aad

at a price.
Report appears in tkia

bury, bat the
Report of Education Committee wae meetings ia IJverpoel 

ham, besides that atby Mrs. M. Darwin, seere-
and al»o appear» in another

what ha hadReport of Legislation Committee through during «heread by Delegate John Gardner, who
at the

,.f th-.00 a day i parf-d With majoritythe coat of living—a mere friendly roerptionI am instructed by theGentlemen— 
District LaborIn view of the revet a-and no Council te leyout by Mr. Curry In the ml te lay beferevon* 

follow t#|t propositionbody the feHowini 
their leat meeting

*y the Manu-
their ln- CJgar dealers haveReeo Ived— That thi. Labor

CH^Ceunetiie jflaee

A—
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